Effect of 4-(4'-chlorobenzyloxy)benzyl nicotinate (KCD-232) on triglyceride and fatty acid metabolism in rats.
The effects of KCD-232, a new hypolipidemic agent with a structure of 4-(4'-chlorobenzyloxy) benzyl nicotinate, on triglyceride (TG) and fatty acid (FA) metabolism were studied in rats. KCD-232 dose-dependently reduced both liver and serum TG levels. From in vivo and in vitro studies, the hypotriglyceridemic action of KCD-232 was shown to be based on the inhibition of hepatic TG synthesis due to both decreased FA synthesis and increased FA oxidation in the liver. Of two metabolites of KCD-232, i.e. 4-(4'-chlorobenzyloxy)benzoic acid (MII) and nicotinic acid, MII was found to be responsible for the decreased synthesis and increased oxidation of FA in the liver, the latter apparently being due to increased mitochondrial oxidation activated by MII. MII was demonstrated to form a xenobiotic TG in which one fatty acid moiety was substituted by MII and to form a thioester with CoA by rat liver microsomes. This thioester, MII-CoA, inhibited fatty acid syntheses from [14C]acetate, [14C] acetyl-CoA and [14C]malonyl-CoA in cell-free enzyme systems from rat liver both with and without an NADPH-generating system, whereas MII as such showed no effect. MII-CoA were therefore considered to be a chemical entity for the inhibition of hepatic fatty acid synthesis by KCD-232 and was suggested to inhibit fatty acid synthetase directly.